Press Release

The Perfect Proposal Destination in the Indian Ocean

Maldives, April 2016: With its stunning white beach, calm blue lagoon and natural beauty, Angsana Ihuru plays host to
one of the most romantic locations in the Maldives. Here, nature lovers looking for a unique proposal destination are
invited to ‘pop the question’ underwater, providing the most colourful of backdrops for the most romantic of gestures. To
celebrate becoming a Mr & Mrs.; the resort will offer a complimentary private dining experience for guests who initiate (or
surprise) a loved one with an underwater engagement, providing the perfect way to celebrate back on dry land.
The Perfect Proposal
With the help of the resort team, husbands, or wives-to-be, can arrange their exclusive proposal amongst the radiant coral
near the North Male Atoll boutique island resort of Angsana Ihuru. The adventure begins by speedboat, where the couple
are whisked off to a secret location before diving or snorkelling into the turquoise waters. The resort team will provide a
waterproof card on which the groom or wife-to-be can write their proposal question; which they can subtly bring out as they
explore the reef together. Once a ‘yes’ (or thumbs up) has been given, a bottle of bubbles can be enjoyed on the boat
before the newly-engaged couple are taken back to the resort to enjoy a complimentary beach barbeque dinner to
celebrate. A specially-crafted menu, served by a personal waiter and complemented by a stunning sunset, makes for the
perfect romantic rendezvous after the most exciting of days.
The Perfect Proposal experience at Angsana Ihuru includes a half day private speedboat trip with snorkeling equipment,
soft drinks and a bottle of sparkling wine. The experience starts at USD 460 per couple and includes a complimentary
beach BBQ dinner for two (excluding alcoholic drinks).
Combine the Perfect Proposal experience with the ‘Live For Romance’ package at Angsana Ihuru starting from USD 852
per night until 26th December 2016. The Live for Romance package includes the following:






Accommodation in a Beachfront Villa
Complimentary daily mini-bar (non-alcoholic)
One Romantic Beach Dinner
90 Minute session Spa massage
Bottle of complimentary champagne

Underwater Weddings
Couples who wish to keep their romantic Maldivian experience close to their hearts can tie the knot with a stylish
destination wedding, a blessing or a renewal of vows at Angsana Ihuru, on the Indian Ocean seabed. Couples can
exchange pledges underwater with rainbow fish and angelfish as witnesses, followed by a honeymoon in one of the
resort’s intimate villas, sweetened further with a couple’s spa treatment at Angsana Spa Ihuru.
The Underwater Wedding package at Angsana Ihuru starts from USD 2,000 and includes:
 Underwater wedding ceremony
 Underwater wedding photography by a professional photographer
 Two boat dives, inclusive of boat trip, equipment rental
 A sunset cruise with wine and canapés
 One-hour sailing on a catamaran with personal guide
 One excursion to Malé
 A couples spa treatment at Angsana Spa Ihuru
 A gift from Angsana Gallery
 Wedding certificate
* Please note that an advanced reservation of at least 30 days is required.

For reservations and enquiries, please visit www.angsana.com
*Terms and Conditions apply to all packages and offers
-ENDSAbout Angsana
Angsana brings the adventure back into travel whatever your age or reason to visit. Intertwining local chic and a vibrant
fun-filled atmosphere, Angsana offers exotic destination playgrounds across the world. Each hotel is uniquely designed to
provide spacious stylish rooms and suites, perfect for couples, families and groups of friends. www.angsana.com

